Sunday, March 28, 2021
Service for The Lord’s Day
11 a.m.

Exodus 14.15-22, Luke 19.28-40
Rev. Jasiel H. Garcia preaching
www.cpcatlanta.org

Gathering Around the Word
Preservice Music

Hosanna, Loud Hosanna
Vicki Fey, organ

					

All Glory, Laud, and Honor
Vicki Fey, organ

 	

Flor Peeters
			

Hosanna to our King!
(Please sing three times.)

Edwin T. Childs

MUSIC: Taizé

Hosanna to our King! Hosanna to our King!
Glory, honor, praise be to God!
Hosanna to our King! Hosanna to our King!
Glory, honor, praise be to God!
  Text: Donal Noonan
WELCOME 											 Father Henry Gracz
GOSPEL READING 								 Rev. Deborah William Haag
HOMILY 											 Rev. Jasiel H. Garcia
PRAYER
			
Hymn 196
  

All Glory, Laud, and Honor

VALET WILL ICH DIR GEBEN

The Choirs of Central Presbyterian Church, the Catholic Shrine of the Immaculate Conception,
and Trinity United Methodist Church
REFRAIN:
All glory, laud, and honor
to thee, Redeemer, King,
to whom the lips of children
made sweet hosannas ring!
Thou art the King of Israel,
thou David’s royal Son,
who in the Lord’s name comest,
the King and blessed One. [REFRAIN]
The people of the Hebrews
with palms before thee went;
our praise and prayers and anthems
before thee we present. [REFRAIN]

To thee, before thy passion,
they sang their hymns of praise;
to thee, now high exalted,
our melody we raise. [REFRAIN]
Thou didst accept their praises;
accept the prayers we bring,
who in all good delightest,
thou good and gracious King! [REFRAIN]
Call to Confession 				
Prayer of Confession

					

Pete Paulsen

									

Pete Paulsen

Holy and merciful God, in your presence we confess how good it feels to shout hosanna
and celebrate your victorious arrival in Jerusalem.
We have been in the wilderness of Lent and of our present reality
for a long time. We believe that we are owed a celebration.
We recognize that claiming you are the Messiah and claiming your mercy in our lives places
responsibilities on us. Forgive us for looking only to our own joys
when there is such pain around us.
Forgive us for remaining quiet in the face of violence.
Forgive us for walking past the distress of others.
Forgive us for watching out only for ourselves and others like us.
Help us to understand that if you are the Messiah and we want to follow you,
we are obligated to serve as you served even to the point of laying down our lives for others.
Forgive us and strengthen us for faithful service, we ask humbly, in Jesus’ name. Amen.
Assurance of Pardon 										

Pete Paulsen

Passing of The Peace									

Pete Paulsen

Hymn Response

A Lenten Doxology
Chancel Choir; Vicki Fey, keyboard

OLD 100TH

Praise God throughout these forty days.
Praise Christ, our Lord, whom God did raise.
And praise the Spirit who imparts
God’s love in Christ into our hearts. Amen.
    -Text: G.W. Dub Shepherd, 2006

Proclaiming The Word

A Time with Children								
PSALTER

Psalm 118
Kitsy Battle, vocals; Vicki Fey, keyboard

Mary Kate McAlister
MIT FREUDEN ZART

Give thanks unto our gracious God, whose love endures forever;
the Lord, our strength and song shall be, from whom no fault can sever.
Sing mighty songs of victory, both now and for eternity, for God will leave us never.

I shall not die, but I shall live, and sing God’s grace with elation;
though I deserve no more than death, God blesses me with salvation.
The gate that should unyielding be is open wide to welcome me,
give thanks and adoration!
Upon the stones the builders judged imperfect, weak and tender,
now rest the corners of God’s house, still unsurpassed in splendor.
This is the day the Lord has made; God is my sun, and God my shade;
rejoice, and praise gladly render!
-Text: Michael Morgan, in The Psalter for Christian Worship, Revised Edition, 2010. Used by permission.

Prayer for Illumination 									

Jasiel H. Garcia

Scripture readings		

Jasiel H. Garcia

Exodus 14.15-22, Luke 19.28-40

Sermon					

Expectations		

Affirmation of Faith										

“A New Creed (1968)” by the United Church of Canada

We are not alone,
  we live in God’s world.
We believe in God:
  who has created and is creating,
  who has come in Jesus,
the Word made flesh,
to reconcile and make new,
  who works in us and others
by the Spirit.
We trust in God.
We are called to be the Church:
  to celebrate God’s presence,
  to live with respect in Creation,
  to love and serve others,
  to seek justice and resist evil,
to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen,
our judge and our hope.
In life, in death, in life beyond death,
  God is with us.
We are not alone.
  Thanks be to God.

Jasiel H. Garcia
Jasiel H. Garcia

Anthem

Hosanna to the Son of David
Chancel Choir; Vicki Fey, organ

Richard Proulx

 			

			

Responding to and Sending the word

Prayers of The People 					

		

Christian Antwi

The Lord’s Prayer
									
Our Parent, who is among us, holy is your name.
May your reign be a reality here on earth.
May we become more interested in building your kin-dom here and now
than in waiting for it to come down from above.
Let us share our bread with those who hunger.
Let us learn to forgive as well as to receive forgiveness.
Help us through the time of temptation, delivering us from all evil.
For ours are the eternal blessings that you pour upon the earth.
And yours we are, now and forever. Amen.

Bearing and Following the Word into The World
Hymn 197

  

Hosanna, Loud Hosanna
Jennifer Sengin, Tricia Berrett, Jim Beaty Jr, and Matt Baum.
					
Vicki Fey, keyboard
Hosanna, loud hosanna,
the little children sang;
through pillared court and temple
the joyful anthem rang.
To Jesus, who had blessed them,
close folded to his breast,
the children sang their praises,
the simplest and the best.

ELLACOMBE

From Olivet they followed
‘mid an exultant crowd,
the victor palm branch waving,
and chanting clear and loud;
the Lord of earth and heaven
rode on in lowly state,
nor scorned that little children
should on his bidding wait.
“Hosanna in the highest!”
That ancient song we sing,
for Christ is our Redeemer;
the Lord of heaven, our King.
O may we ever praise him
with heart and life and voice,
and in his blissful presence
eternally rejoice.
Blessing and Benediction 								
Choral Response

The Peace of the Earth be with You
Chancel Choir

Mary Kate McAlister
Guatemalan folk melody, arr. John Bell

The peace of the earth be with you, the peace of the heavens too;
the peace of the rivers be with you, the peace of the oceans too.
Deep peace falling over you. God’s peace growing in you.
-Guatemalan text, trans. Christine Carson

Sending Music

Forgive Our Sins
Vicki Fey, organ

Robert J. Greene, Jr.

Music is printed under
Onelicense.netAA-710014 | CCS License No. 11974 | CCLI License No. 1950421

Psalm 118
Text: Michael Morgan
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